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J ?nu~ry 4, 1962

Mr . and Mrs . Henry C. Ma rtin
Box 185
Ale xandria, Tennes s ee
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Mar tin :
I was sorry to he1r of your decision to move but
hope th at you hnve alreRdy ad justed to your new home .
I t wa s a genui ne plea su re to be associ ated with you
during your stay in Cookeville and I hope that our
associ ~tions will be remembered b y you as they are
by me .
I h-d e not e on my desk re cently that you wished
to s ee me but was u na bl e t o come that nigh t . I t ried
to c oll your r esidence but could not get t he number .
I unde rst and tha t you moved the next day . Please
accep t my apologies for being unable to c all on you
a t the time r equ ested .
'ie wil l be happy to send our bul leti n to your new
addre ss if you wish to continue rec e iving it . A post
c a rd reply is all tha t is nec ess ary if you wish to
continue r e ceiving our bull e tin .
~

Sinc erely yours,

John Allen Ch alk
J AC/sw

